Siinulations of the longitudinal dynainics in a S0GeVx 50GcV muon collider ring have been performed. Opcrlitiori of tlic ring close to tlic slippage niinimizcs the nccd fcir rf to maintain the bunch length.
INTRODUCTION
This paper presents investigations cif the longitndinal dynamics i n a 50GeVx5OGcV inum collider ring. 'The critical design paraincters of ii SOGcV xS0GcV nuon collider ring, from the viewpoint of collective effects, arc: The hunch has ii largc cliargc (N=4x IO' "), the bunch length is long (c,=13cni) cnmparcd to tlic pipe rialius(b), tlic bcam energy sprced is very sinal1 (na=lx LO-')), LIS is the slippage factor, ( q , N --10-.')). ' h innon has a life time, r,' FV I.l?iis at 50 CcV, corrcspirnding to 1000 tiirns in the ring with i i circuuifcrcncc(C) of 300 inctcrs. The need to minimize rl'voltagc leads to 111= --IO-" and a synchrotron nscilletion period niucli longer tlian tlie storagl: time. The sinall sliplxigc over the storage titnc leads to dyn;iniics similar to that in a linac. The large bunch chiirgc induces, through tlrc wakcfield, an uudcsirahlc hcad-to-tail energy spread. Maintaining an intense bcain with a low energy spread provides a challcngc to the ring design.
We show a nicans ol'controlling the longitudinal dynanics in the 50GcV inuon collider ring. l l l a t is, to limit rf, one npcntcs tlic ring close IO the transition (lj,=-in-G) such that the synclirntron inotioii is Crw~cn in the storiigc time, and uses two rl' cavities to conipcnsatc Cor the ring *Work sappmtcdby tlic U.S. Ucparmtcni ufEiicrgy asdcrcoa1r;tcl No. ~~ I~:DI~~I'C.-03-1)5E1(-40936 atid llli~AC03-7(iSFOOLl~~)X irnpedance arising from hcain and ring structures. Since the beam intensity decreases, due to tlic niunn ileciiy, rf voltagcs must also wiry in time.
The utility oftlie simulation depends on the ability to calculate ii sufficiently accurzitc wake witlioul excessive computation. In thc present code, the wake is calculated by sunnning the wakes from bins ol'variahlc hin width in front of the particlc and 6-wakcs frnm preceding particles in the siunc bin. We tested this rncthod of calculating wakes, i i n d found that it gives the desired accuracy and a substantial rcduction i n coinpuling tinic wlieii conrparctl to wake calculations using unhinned iliacroparticles 111. A i n o x coinplcte dcscription of this work inay bc lound in R e t 2 [21. z 'rm COMPUTATION OPI' THE
WABEV'IELU AND MACROI'AKTLCLK EQUATIONS
'l'hc wakc generated by a heam interacting with discuntinuitics of cninponents in the ring is approximated by a hroailband inipcdancc. The varia1)lc bin size tcclniiquc mentioncc1 above works 21s follows. Firstly, the bunch is sliced into longitodinal hins with a constant nurnber o i ptirticlcs, N I , , in each bin. This results in bins ofvmiable bin width. TIE wake is tlicii cxprcsscd, for the i"I particle, assunicd to he in bin 1, as
where NI> is numbcr oiparticlcs in the bnncli and N,,, is the inimhcr of macroparticlcs. 'lhc lowcr case indices rcCcr to particles in the same bin, while the iipper case indices rcfcr to different hins. l'lm wake frnm m;icruparticlcs in prcccding bins (J > I ) is calcdatetl (the lirst term 011 the RHS of Eq.(Z)) as 'arising from a siriglp inacroparticlc located at Z J , thc center of bin J . The interaction hetwecn macroparticlcs in the sainc hili is included as 6-function wakcs (the second term on the RHS ofHq. (2) Fig, I(h) . Fig.2(a) show thc beam phiisc spacc after 1000 tiiriis whcii two cavities in lahlc 2 arc applied. Tlic hcain distribution after 1000 turns is not distortcd by the siiiii of the 1.1 vollages and the bunch wakc iuid the beam distribution rcinaiiis intact. 'l'his can hc understood from cxaininatimi of €Jig.Z(b), wlicrc tlic 1.1 voltage (curvc (I)), hunch wakc voltage (curve (2)), and the rcsultiiig total voltagc (ciirvc (3)) arc plottcd after 1000 tiiriis.. l'ig.2(11) shows tlie c a w ccllation u i the wakc by the rf voltages. Wc iiotc that tlic bunch wakc io the SOCcVx50CcV iiiuori collitlcr ring can he coinpciisated by vcIy low rf voltagcs.
SENSITIVITY STUDIES OW LONGITUDINAI, IIYNAMICS

Sensitivity to beam current uud Zll/n,/'.
We iiivcstigatcd tlic hcani phasc spacc with hC;m current varying from its design value hy -10%,-5%,+5% and +IO%. The rf paramctcrs arc fixed. 'l'la energy sprcad has increased roughly X% for variation of +IO%, and 2% for Whcii 6'(s) intcgratcd over in3 turns is siiiiill c~imp,u.cd to (rg, the motion of a particlc is deteriiiincd by tlic magiiitudc of vi1, llic large slippage dominates tlic tnotioii and Icutls to streaming in z motiori, as is sceii in With two rf cavities used to coinpensate the bnnch wake, the cncrgy docs not show significant change after 1000 tiinis, and the motion is a nonlinear streaming wilh the cnergics takcti as their initial values. We sec this in l'igS(a) with 7]2=100, where the cncrgy sprcad of tlic inacropairticles is hasically unchanged. 'l'he ooolincarity i i l the streaming is noticeable for particlcs with ~f i > 7/1/6(s). The Iiclwior 01 tlic phase spacc parainetcrizcd by 1p2 and crh is suinniarizctl in Fig.S(h) .
IJig.3(a). t'ig.3(b)
1V6 and q2=0 have also been cxamincd. 'The cncrgy cvolution is small due to good compcnsatinn. and the p s ilion cvolvcs according 10 z' = (711 + 7/#(.7))6(s), where the energy can he taken r~iuglrly to he lixcd at its initial value. The nodincar cocflicicnt 7j:$ bccotncs iinportant wlicn 7/> > ?)l/h2(.s). One ciisc wilh 7/:,=100 is sliown in Fig.6 (ti). Thc pariiinctcr spacc lor varying and ub is sumiiiari~,cd io Pig6(b).
Longitudinal dynainics for varying q:, and fixed Table I 
CONC1,USION
I .oogitudinal motion in the 50(;cVx SO(;cV iiiuon collidcr ling is invcstigatcd with a tndti-particle tracking ciidc. A hinning schcnic is used to cnliance tlic computatiiinal clficiency ot the siinulation and I~IIIOII decay is iiicludcd. l'lic iiperation o f a ring with sniall 711. so that the synchrotriin oscillaticirl is lr0zcn iluliog tlic s~oragc liinc, and with tlic buiicli wake coinpcnsatcd hy two low I L cavitics, is studied.
't'lic longitudinal dyiminics is sccii to bc ciintrollablc with proper choice o l r l piira~nctcrs. Otic cavity c m hc used to control llic inotion o l tlic core OS tlic hunch, whilc a sccond controls the tails. We studied ~h c role playcd by iinpiirtmt ring paranalcrs in the loiigitndinal dynamics. I nngitudinal motion with coinpcnsiition nl the wakc was studied with various slippage factors (111, 7~2 nnd 71:l). l h c setisitivity 01 the coinpcnsation scticinc to variations i n ring pxainctcrs was cxairiinetl. 
